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OPINION NO. 76-020 

Syllabus: 
1. Tha "appropr:Luta law enforcement: agency" referred 

to in R.C. 102.0G, fo~ the purpose of prosecuting viola
tions of R.C. Chapter 102 • .is th0 prosecuting authority 
vested with the authority to initiate prosecutions for 
misdemeanor violationr:: Hhich occur.ced w.i.thin his juris
dication. 

2. Tha county pro::-wcuting attornc:iy and the city 
solicitor hav0 the au.tliorit.y to :i.nit:iatc pi:osecutions 
for alleged violations of R.C. Chapter 102. when ap
propriately rnquestc,d to do oo by the Ohio Ethics Com
mission so that eithor su.c:h p1~01wcut:or ,wuld be an "ap
propriate law cnfo~ccrn0:nt agency" under Sect.ion 102.06, 
Revised Code. 

To: J. Walter Dragelevich, Trumbull County Pros. Atty., Warren, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, March 17, 1976 

Your request for my opin:l.on rends in pertinent part 
aa follows: 

"What public: of:r:icinl io deemed to be 

'th,:, appropd.nte law cn[o:,:-cc:r1c:nt .lqcncy 

• • • ' in tho third p.:i.raqrnp!i of Ohio Re

vised Code Section 102.06, to prooccutc 

any violationr~ of Cht,ptcr 102 of the Ohio 

Roviscd Code?" 


R.C. 102. 06 provides that the Ohio ~thics Corrmisd.on, 
upon hearing and finding, by ,"!. prepon(J0.ranc:i.1 of: the ovidcncc, 
a violation of R.C. 102.02, 102.03, or 102.01, "Ghall report 
ita findingG to the nprrcm:d.ntc lm·! cnfol'.'cer:10.nt aqcmcv for 
procctxl~.nr:ro_ i.n p);;'i.-::·,\·ci:t"·;:.'rc,11~o·cvfc·1fof{oiw ol:"-c1ln~,:.'c-rl·o~. of 
tho n.cvl.i;cd Code. • • • " (Emplu11J:t.CJ adclcd.) When rend in 
contc,:t, it in clear th~t thl: lc~r:!.cluturo, in employing the 
phrc:isc "appropr.iato J.,,.w cnf:orccrnc.1nt agency" intended such 
agency t<.> be the nppr.oprintc pr()r;,i:cntins author!ty no the duty 
der;cribccl io that of crfrl.int.tl. prouocution before a proper court. 
Sae R.C. 102.99. 

'rhe question of which particular prosecuting authority 
is "appropriate" pan be answered by dcterrnining 1'lh0.thcr a 
particular prosecutor has the authority to initiate a prose
cution of the offense in question. In this instance, viola
tion of R.C. 102.02(C), 102.03, 102.04 or 102.07 constitutes 
a misdemeanor pursuant to R.C. 102.99. Therefore, if a 
prosecutor has the authority to initiate prosecutions of 
misdemeanors committed within his jurisdiction he would be 
an "appropriate law enforcement agency" (officer) under the 
terms of R.C. 102.06. 

Rule 7(A) of the Ohio Rules of Criminal Procedure 
states, in pertinent part, as follows: 
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"A misdemeanor may be prosecuted by 

indictment on information in the court of 

common pleas, or by complaint in courts in

ferior to the court of common pleas." 


Further, an examination of the Revised Code reveals that 
both the county prosecuting nt·c.::in:e:,· and tho city solicitor 
are vested with the authority to initiate misdemGanor prose
cutions for violations of state statutes which occurred within 
their ~espectivo jurisdictions. The gen~ral duties of the 
prosecuting attorney are defined in R.C. 309.08, the relevant 
portion of which reads as follows: 

"The prosecuting attorney may inquire 

into the commission of crimes within tlm 

county and shall prosecute, on behalf of the 

state, all complaints, suits, and controversies 

in which the state is a party ..•. " 


The Ohio Supreme Court, in dictwn, analyzed the analogous Section 
2918 of the General Code, anc"i-ojiinGd that the provision is stated 
in "permissive" rather th,m "1ncmdatory" language, and, therefore, 
"does not purport to absolutely and at all events impose specific 
duties upon that officer." I<n(•ppcr v. Pronch, 125 Ohio St. 61.3, 
614 (1932). Clearly, prosecution of the alleged misdemeanor in 
question would be a prosacution on bcholf of the state. There 
arc no other statutory pi:ovisions whic.. would prohibit the mis
demeanor prosecutions under consideration. Therefore, if one 0£ 
the violations occurn•cl vd 1:hin the~ jur:ii,dicl:ion of the prosecuting 
attorney, he would qnHl.i.fy as u.n "i.:!ppropj::i.atc J.,1w cnforcc,mcnt 
agency" {officer) as tl1-:1t tel.'m is urc:c<l in Ji .C. J.07.. OC.. 

R.C. 1901.34 estc1blished tile cd.nd.no.l pror~r,c:uU.on pP11ci:s 
of the city solicitor, city attorney, or d:i n:ctrn· o:C :i ;:.,v1 f:or 
any municipal corporation. ~~he re.l.vv,inl po1·U.om; of t.liut scc:·
tion read as follows: 

"The city solicitor ... shall pror;c:cutG 

all criminal cases brought before! the rnur,:lc:Lpal 

court ..• for violation of slote ctotutcs or 

other criminal offenses occurring within the 

municipal corporation for which he is a sol.ici t.0r 

, •.. The city solicitor ... shall perform 

the same duties, as far as they are applicable 

thereto, as are required of the prosacuting at 

torney of the county." 


This section does, then, confer upon the city solicitor 
the power to prosecute alleged violations of state statutes 
which· const.i tute a misdemeanor and which occur \·,i thin his 
jurisdiction. As contemplated in this statute, duties in this 
regard are the seme 2s those :rec::u1 r,,rl of: a county prosecuting 
attorney. Therefore, if one of the violations in question 
occurred within the jurisdiction of the city solicitor, he 
would also qualify as an "appropriate law enforcement agency" 
(officer) as that term is used in R.C. 102.06. 

Accordingly, it is my opinion and you are so advised that: 

1. The "appropriate law enforcement agency" referred 

to in R.C. 102.06, for the purpose of prosecuting viola

tions of R.C. Chapter 102. is the prosecuting authority 
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vested with the authority to initiJtc prosecutions for 
misdemeanor violations which occurred within his juris
diction. 

2. 'l'h"3 county p1:osccut:i.nq attorney and the c:i. ty 
solicitor have th8 auLl1ority to initiate prosecutions 
for alleqed violation:, of it.C. Charter 102. when ap
propriately rec3uestcd to do so by the Ohio Ethics Co:nmission 
s0 that either such prosc•cutor ,,ouJd be an "appropriate law 
enforcement agency" under Section 102.06, Revised Code. 
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